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UNCLE JOE CANNON'S GREAT SPEECH
ADDRESSES
REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION

Of the Eighteenth Illinois Con
gressional District Today Is

Coming to the Faont as a
Presidential Possibility

Air. Chairman and Gentlemen of
tho Convention: J thank you for
this expression of confidence, and I
congratulate on tho prosperous condt
tiou of the country under Republican
administration, Tho Republican
party has followed tho teachings in
tho parable of tho wise Rorvaut who
returned to his master tho talent

fold. Clothed with responsibility
for tho administration of tho gov-

ernment of 80,000,000 peoplo, wo
Jiavo sought to make a return thnt
will benefit IIioho who entriiBtod tho
tnlont to our case. Wo hnvo suc
ceeded In making two bludoH of
grnBS grow luxuriantly luulur Repub
lican ndmlnlHtmllon whero one grow
feebly before under boinocrtitlc ad-

ministration,
Slnco tho election of William Mc-

Klnlcy as presldont tho business of
tho country him doubled and tho
material Interests of tho pooplo have

ncss enterprises has doubled slnco
that memorable yonr of 1890, when
tho country In Its distress turned to
William McKlnlcy, tho champion of
protection, as tho ndvanco ngont of
prosperity. The cnpltal employed In
our Industries has doubled; tho to-

tal wages paid for labor littvo moro
than doubled in ton years; tho

Ifci.iti. have lifted their mortgages
and nro enjoying tho embnrrassmont
of n nurplus In tho savings banks,
and laborers hnvo ceased to hunt
for Jolm and havo becomo tho hunted
by tho Jobs; In splto of largo Im
migration from other lands, thoro Is
moro work than workers In this
country today. Cnpltal Is choapor
than ever heforo, nml monoy'can bo
had at loss Interest than nuywhero
else In tho world. That sun of
prosperity Is shining on ovory part
of our Immonso strotch of territory
from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific and
from the Great Lakes to tho Gulf

uvcimho uouur in nil over bororo Inland tho Rio Grnndo. Wo nro nt
our history; nyo, hotter than tho penco with nil the world, nnd our
condition of nny peoplo on earth In Inlluenco for pence, whothor It bo

ny nine since History began. This botweon two great powers in tho
l unilor tho policies of tho Ropub-jOrlo- nt or among tho small repub-
lican party as onnctod Into law by lies on tho American continent, Is
oongroA nnd executed by tho presl- -' felt throughout tho world,
dent. t Attribute thU condition to Tho record of tho servant Is his
what causo you mny, apuculato about best and only cortincato for contln-l- taa you will, call It contldenco Injued employment, ami tho Republican
men or monauroB, tho fact remains party, ns a servant of tho peoplo,that It exists, nml thnt thoro never Htnmla todny In this campaign
liaa been recorded nnywhoro hiicIi in- - aqunroly on tH record.
duetrlnl development and hucIi n' Wo hnvo no coiisub llgures as to
wavoofproifperlty as has swept over, bimlnesa conditions In 1890, but wo
tho United States In the Inst deendo. hnvo them for 1890, 1900 nnd 1905,Under tho ndtulnlstrntlon of tho nnd to supplement theso wo hnvo..... ,uni. row moro una been n tho olllclnl message of Presidentgreater development In nil forma of, Cleveland, complaining that miliar-indust- ry

than has ov.ir been readied nlloled business dlstross nnd lack ofunder any othor revenue law slnro conlhlenco marked tho grenter parttho government wna orgnnUed. Tho'of his admlnlstrntlon. W6 nlso hnvo
eliccjulna of thnt Inw nro not sooret, tho olllclnl stntement of Samueltho principle there embodied U Gnuiiieni, ns president of tho Amerl-riiHdmn-

nl. Since tho onnetmont can Federation of Labor, that more
?Ll u

l Mrfn,, 'aw I,,,Uop w"h- - t,1,ui .'J0.000 worklngmen were
the present time without work in 1S94 and 1805. andlie periods of prosperity hnvo boen that work did not nturn to honiunder protection, nnd tho periods of until 1897.

advoriilty hnvo been under tho policy' n .... i
of froo trade or tariff for roveiuo' ,,"Ml WaKVH'

oy, "
Amirdlng to tho ctuiHiis of 1890,

.thero wero cnpltnl
m?nTl,rh,l,,. '"VUHU,a ,n "raotl.rlllg IlldUH.

lihS ",U,r tr,,m '" th0h , . mTtUy U,,,t0,, Sttw. w"eaH,
iai8, but for nil tho people. It luu thero wore In 1905. $13 i- - co7 .

wamifnct uror. nml the common 1. bor of wnCe.onrnora In is
borer ofh, country. All hnvo felt given by tho ceus w 4,2r?V.3r

VZZ '""r1""' '' ' '- -- Wa Mr. Gompers 'sal, ,'

TJL lU V,Um l My t,lll U" wro w"t work In nmlrouihwfrom nil kinds of lm. imh , l00B tlo , J,;'
w
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)G,4D2,m, not Including those in; in the West and South than In

Uhh fintwl fin1na I nlrf mntuifnrt.1ir!n Centers Of
VliV iJtuA i (tuvai

Tho total wages paid In 1890
amounted to $1,891,209,090, and In

11905 to 12,001,109,858.
Tho value of the output of our

manufacturers In 1890 was $9,371,-378.84- 3.

and In 1905 $11,873,818.- -
125, not Including that from tho
hand trados.

Taking tho testimony of Presi-
dent Cleveland nml Samuel Gompers
as to the deplorable condition In
In 1894, 1S9C, and 1S90, It will ho
readily scon that the Industrial
v

showing
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Hon since
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wage reueutuu
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elopmont of country, More than this, wonderful steei corporation people wno

fectlng labor and capital, been manufacturing Indus- - iraue. omor.
rate of 100 cent ten try the al-J- lt neituer interest; nigiumaro lsua 1S97 roneat.

youiM.
Thoro has boen much discussion the country nearer geograph

and no . Httlo confusion over
effort to compare tho relative In-

crease In wanes and cost of living

the
per

tho nf-- J the
ana

per

last years. labor put from manufactures
bureau Central, Southern Western
last llllllntltl. flilu minutlnn mnrlnlclntng Imlnatrlnl,i...i..ira.

very careful fourteen 1905 this, demonstrates
years from 1S90 the economic policy
comparison and was the Republican party, with steady

thnt tho weekly earnings of and prosperous development,
employes Increased 53.4 J manufacturing has steadly advanced

per cent from 1S94 and Into tho crent sections.
that tho rotall prices of food prod

Increased In tho same time
only cent. This, I believe,
tho only and scientific in-
vestigation that has been mndo of

subject.

I'lniit Factory by the Fnrni.
Tho Republican party has always

followed tho maxim "Plant tho fac-
tory by tho farm," that mny
tho closest posslblo exclinnuo bo- -
tweon tho two great bodies of pro
ducers. Ono of tho old complaints
1p In the West was that tho manu-
facturing was principally In tho
Kast; tho continuation of n
sottled policy of protection hns grad
ually oxtendod tho Industrial dnvni- -

'opment to tho West nnd tho South,
bringing agriculture and mnnufac-tur- o

closer together. now sta-
tistics of mnnufnetures compiled by
tho United Stntes census olllco last
yenr show moro clenrly than nny
previous census the gonernl
of tho protectlvo policy. Tho nros- -
perlty thnt hnB come to tho country
under tho law has not been
Bpasmodlo Boctlonnl, oxcopt that
It hns produced grenter extension
of manufacturing Into Central, West-
ern nnd Southern stntes. This nnw
conaus Bhows, thnt thoro hns
been a largor per cent of lncrenso
tho capital put Into manufacturing
Pianta in .tho Inst flvo years than
there has boon In tho product of
theso Industries. Tho nctual In-
crease In cnpltal was $3,700,000,-000- ,

41 per cent greater tlmn the
cnpitni invested In 1900. The actual
Increase In output was $3.3i.nnn.
000, about per cent that

f 1900. Capital confl-lfl- "t

its Investment nnd has
turned back Into the plnnt n larger
share Its earnings to lncrenso the
demand for nnd ultlmntoly
viviinu mo output.

This nlso shows thnt In
ve years from 1900 1905 the

In the number of wngo-earn-o- rs

employed was 10 por cent
u.u numiifi m 1900, and the totalwages pnld por cent grenter;

words, the lncrenso In thootal wagoB pnld wns nlmost twicethe ratio of tho lncrenso employ-nwn- t.
my ,lnd thoro could

"o moro complete nnswor thecomplaint thnt wngoa hnvo not
slnco 1900.

Sfanufarturos I.. V,, ,.
tho most significant tlgurea

this new census nro those whichhow whore the grentor Increase I
InaiiHtrtnl plants, canitm

7' W"K09; 0tttpnt to'k
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East. The Increase in wage earners

that the giant steel
Se Knglnnd In Ave years itorlal,

w.. Httle more than 10 cent.
' Is no longer looked upon by

free-trade- rs as a monopoly, that
and the total wages paid per

. .. ,.,.,... U1..H, ,fotfla 'if lm stPndllv declined In Its propor- -
cent; um .mhiuiu n"' an.i- - -

10 steel produced its or--
thP increases were, wage earners,

i.r emit, total 25.8 per cent; ganizatlon
DO.. ...

BOUtlie',n 91RIBS, u oarnors,
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both de-- It Is true tue
( are customers

velopment of noi scoei ijib us u , have the

at the In In South and West has is tne majority or

benefit

"nd

(ready moved tho center nor oven

of to Its
tho leal center, and Is safe say that

today fully one-ha- lf the capital,
wage earners, wages paid, and out- -

In tho few Tho Is In the
of tho- - United States In Its and

on Tlin ponana nf-- .... .... ...u IIIIIUU RKUVill A... ..... ..uwa... w..wt.u w
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placing tho factory beside the farm,
to make the exchange between the
two great bodies of producers tho
more direct and equitable and make
other.

Prosperity on the Farm.
Xot alone In manufacturing has

there been this doubllnc-u- n nrocess
'in prosperity under Republican ad
ministration. Tho farmers havo
doubled their crops and the money
they havo received in exchange. Tho
farm value of those three crent
staplo crops In tho West, corn,
wheat and oats, In 1S90, nmounted
to $934,000,000 nnd last yenr It ag
gregated $1,912,000,000 or moro
than double the vnluo In tlm Inst vmv... v.

oi uemocrntlc administration.
value of farm animals also doubled
In the Bnmo period, Increasing from
$1,72S,000,000 In 1S9C to $3,075,-000,00- 0

In 1900.
This prosperity to tho fnrmer was

not confined to the corn and wheat
belt of tho country. Like tho rain
which falls on the Just mid unjust
nllke, It descended upon our friends
In the South, who still refuse to be-Ile-

that prosperity can exist under
Republican policies. Tho valuo of
tho cotton crop from $319,000,-00- 0

in 1890 to more than $000,000,-00- 0

In 1904, the year for which
we havo statistics. The miners dou-
bled their output of coal and iron
and In every line of Industrial de
velopment the last ten years havo
been In hnrniony with this Rcrii.M.rni
Injunction to mnko two blades ofgrass grow whore one grow before.
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Steel Trade.
' The widest interest In the steel
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In fact, its proportion of the trade
is relatively declining, while concur-
rently It is breaking Its own records
of production and earnings. Its pro
duction of pig has fluctuated since
Its within a narrow
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of
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lllnliln 1SlfnV
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our

to

and withoutrange
standing now at 44 per of Z t Tr Ies3

country-- ,
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per Its dominance Is greatest Z "J" be

aIn the nail product, h,S
th!! dand

tliouirh declining re'ma.ns nt. In

In the Is not by" aln Pend,ns
nv n,n- - A amnt to many......... U1IU JC1. It ,,.,, n,,Uln
Is Impossible .the trust should

and the trade languish."
All arid especially rev

enue legislation, is the com-
promise. It must inevitably bo so
in order to command, as, of course,
Is necessnry, a majority vote in both
house and senate,. It is therefore

to secure perfection in
schedule of a tariff but

havo no hesitation in
tho present revenue law, known ns
the DIngley law, all things consid-
ered, is the and just
customs-revenu- e laws ever enacted.
Tho distress and Industrie
conditions prevailing

tho time should In

helped
brought the people
times of prosperity, it at-
tempted enact tariff
tho selfishness the people Is

to, but when there indus-
trial depidsslon different interests

get together
for the good.

The DIngley bill was ..i.afn- -
the leclslntlnn i.n,i.

William
It was enncted time when therevenues nf tlm ,.... bw were I
short, when our people, farnM
" ami in factory, unableto realize reasonable profltii upon

their products, and when
was a minimum forthe by

1,v:ui"0 m uur wastes, u
tho doublo-trnc- k our ,11.0tlon8 law has spread
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Tariff revision time prosper

ity always has halted, and always
will halt, business activity, produc.
tlon, and commerce. The mnni..

, turer will lessen his output, fordecided trend,'
cent the' 2 P
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commence and prosperity without

precedent, thero be and
destruction of confidence.

heartily endorse the
lately adopted by the Republicans of
jnuiana, which, substance, says
that tho Republican will revise
tho tariff it will do more good
til 4.1......... ,., n, great mass of the
people.
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would doubt
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party
when

it is vltnl that tho Republican
party snouid remain in power for the

two years In order Hint
legislative and executive depart
ments or the government should
tinue ln harmony. our friend?
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sixtieth congress would not be in
harmony with tho senate or with the
president. Thero would be a "tle-up- ."

so to speak, in legislation.
Furthermore, their success would
bo claimed by our Democratic
friends to bo an evidence of dissati-
sfaction UPOn the linrf nf thn nDnrU

with tho legislation enacted by the
Republican congress, as well as an
evidence of dissatisfaction with the
president, and an nssuranco of com-
plete power to bo given ,to them ln
190S to ennliln tlmm on,. m,f
their policies. Their success,

speaking, would halt
production and consumption, and,
necessarily, business and commerce,
nt least one-tent- h. ' Instead of forg-
ing ahead, as wo aro doing, in every
producing and business avenue, we
would halt; aye, more, wo would
retrograde.

Labor.
Education, invention capital, and

labor have struck hands. The forces
of naturo nro" utilized In production
for tho benefit of both producer and
consumer. This condition necessar-
ily required tho combined activities
of omployer and employee. Natural-
ly, differences ariBG between tho two
as to what is a proper wage, or, In
other words, as to a fair division of
tho profits of tho business. Laborers
found It necessary to with
each other and act together in de
termining from timo to tlrao what
was duo them in tho division of the
profits.

According to tho last census, 30,--
000,000 Of Olir npnnln nro omnlnV--

nnn.... . i. .... . .. . -
thanolfm' nT. ""h,vss Proclaimed' I"Bniniul occupations, and 3,- --

P"-t- to be. if --i. I 7 : :" v,wi" tLiUULiniiPM nn Pomi Rnvon l
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FAMOUS ALBANY BEER
which will be delivered to any

V. Phone as a trial order.

B. O. MILES,
Sec. and Tre&s,

Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

Manufacturers of
eg0n Pinc' Ash and Maple Lumber

SLEM, OREGON.
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